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Survey

examines

needs of

bikers
I N.C. State cyclists can
give their input on the
future of hiking.

N w S‘s” Renoir
.»\ iiniyersrty adyisory groupwants your ads ice.The Bicycle Subcommittee of thePhysical lznsironriient Committee.a uniyersity standing committeeresponsible for makingreconiriieridations to Physical Plant.recently tleu‘lopetl ti survey to findout how campus bike riders feelabout future policy changes.Members placed copies on parkedbilses this weels. Students who didnot receiye a sane) and want onemay call (‘liristine Klein and haveone mailed to them.According to Klein. a Division ofTransportation social researchassistant who is on thesubcommittee. the suryey will heUsed to find out w but futureimproyements base the highest

“In most places. it
would be easier to
accommodate users’
needs than to clip the

locks of illegally
parked bikes."
—Key'in Johnson.

chemical engineering
senior

priorities among campus cyclists()ne of the questions on thesuryey asks for facilities andsersices bike risers would lth‘ tosee. Some of the choices on the listinclude bicycle lanes. additionalbicycle raclss. bicycle dismountzones and coyered bicycle parkinglots()iie campus brlsc rider said thesuryey is long oyerdue“We need more bike lacilities 7”fast." said Kenn Johnson. a seniorin chemital engineering. "Bikeshaye been the best thing that hashappened to campUs transportationand it is aboirt tirric btlse riders gotsortie attention ”()n his siiryey. Johnson said it‘simportant to add more bike racks."In a lot ot places. it is out ofstudents' control where they locktheir bikes." he said. "In mostplaces. it would be easier toaccommodate users' needs than toclip the locks of illegally parkedbikes."The committee is comprised ofstudents. faculty andadministrators.

MA" NAuv/StsrtA portion of the AIDS Memorial Quilt, hanging on the secondfloor at the student center. It will be on display until Dec. 12.

Malecha adjusting to first year at NCS

I the school's new dean
said he wants to develop
personal relationships with
his students.

Bi‘ RHtHs'K\ ()r SF\an_) Viv.
Sintc arrising on i.ttll;‘ll\.\Iaryiii \Ialecha‘s lite has beenlat' trom normal."A typical day is atypical.” hesaid.Malecha. the new dean ol theSchool of Design. spends one totwo days .i weels otlvcampustalking to alumni or local firms.The rest ol his time goes towardworking on the school's strategicplan. reorgani/ing the staff,tallsing to yisitors or attendingstudent and faculty councilrtreetrrigsMalecha said he takes tiriie outof his work week to go into theschool's design studios to seewhat students are working on.“I don‘t _|tl\l watit to meetsttidents in [my olficel.” he said“I want to get to lull)“ tlierii on amore personal leyel and see what

LISA thr7it.tAtl/S'Aii
Although painting in the Free Expression Tunnel is limited to theconfines at the ceiling, gratitti appear on Dabney Hall andother buildings across campus.

Basketball:
The women's team takes on
No. 2 Stanford at home
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Football:
Owen 8. Good kicks the
Independence Bowl while
Virginia's down. Page 3 )
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they Iran to sayThere is always room torimproienierit. Malccha said. He isnow working on a new lools forthe School of Design. He said theschool needs to worls on itstechnology.“We need a better internationalprogram.” he said. “Somelacilitres haye to be upgraded "Maleclia also said the School ofDesign needs a more dr\erserepresentation ol ideologies.cultures. races and genders.Malecha. who earned a bachelorof arts degree at the l'niyersity ofMinnesota. taught for sescralyears before becoming the dean ofthe (‘ollege of IinyrroninentalDesign at California PolytechnicState l'niyersity’. He stayed in thatposition for 18 years.Malecha said he lelt because helelt his iob there was becoriiirigone ol maintenance. ,~\|so. onethird of the public schooleducation budget was cut inCalifornia recently.When Malccha itioyed to N(‘Sl'.he left behind his 25~year~o|d sori
St’t’ DEAN, I'ilg't‘ 3

I A mixture of compassion
and facts made the merit a
success. organilers say.

Iii Esriri Si l‘l‘tis:. w.
Members of the campuscommunity gathered near thelinocrsity Student (‘entei Thursdayto celebrate World AIDS DayThe distribution ol oyct Ltitlliribbons was one of se\er;il -Isll\ itiesto r‘eiiieriiber the people who ll.l\('died li‘oiti the and toItiL‘I‘L‘dst‘ .t\\;ttcttess iiti Lattit‘tts'llie eyeiit was set tip by theAmerican ,\ssoci.itioii loi \\orldHealth as a way to deselop publicawareness. education .irid actionregarding the growing deyastationcreated by the HIV intection andAIDSMandy Moore. a Ireshiiianforestry niaior. esplairied why sheparticipated in the cyent.”We are all human. no one shouldhave to stand alone." Moore said “Iam wearing a ribbon today to showmy support for AIDS victims andfamily members who haye lost aloycd one.”According to the IVS. llcalth|)epartriienr. the number of newcases ol .-\II)S and ”IV is growing.There are 4| l.7-l‘) yictims in thel'tllleil \‘latcs. 5.0M) \tt‘llttts inNorth ('ai'olina and 482 Victims inWake ('oiinty.A memorial service was heldnorth of the Student (‘criter toremember people who are infectedwith HIV and w lio haye already

tll\t".l\t'

\, \ Event raises awareness

an in: . y. ..
Three residents of Owen Hallbring food in for the WorldAIDS Day canned food drive.
tllt‘tltil .\ll)\-

It'ic Raddat/ esccirtiye directorof the ltaptist v\ll)\‘ l’artncrsliipwas ;i guest spcaser Part of hisspeech included .I tr‘.ttllllL‘ ol met50 names oltrorii the \ll\t'it‘«L'
"\VL' llt‘L‘il lt‘pray. tomtort. ll'l..‘ .iiid lo\t' them.but most ol .ill support them,"Raddat/ said
.\s part ot the cunt.All“ \ltll'li~Student t enter loblw

people who liaye dicd
L t‘lltt' llllft‘ll‘iL‘l ll'

ltlt:ll\ \Ilwere shown ill the
"Pain and stilt-:iinl. ltoost' not to be1: :s .i part ol lilcItttset\ is not

Our 75th Year, Number 40

iiii a. t.il'iti'. s l\‘ iitit' lll‘.‘ ttlleclctlperson I'l tla' yideolllt‘tt are many inappropriate'r‘.it .llll‘lll \lllb .illil lll\.It illtllll‘l' to at! \ttictttatl Rt‘tl(tw' l‘l‘N laire "It is proyeri thatiiiii' stitltliil L‘t'l \llls «it lllV lltltlillii' lollowiti}: hatidsltalscs. lllly‘s.coiielis or sncc/cs. sweat or tears.ll‘.\t'ils or lriittt using swrriiiningpool lotlct scat-s. phones orcltlllplllL'l‘. sll.t\\s. \Ptttlil\. cups lirdririlsirig l-iiititaitis\ttoriline to tlic brotliiirc. it isltlil‘lt‘dl'lt‘ to get \ll).\' IroriiilHll.tlltiL‘ blood or plasma In theboiled \latt‘s t‘\L'ty PIL‘L‘L' til.I'tlllll‘lllt‘lll ll\t‘il to draw blood istit'KN ll ts tist‘il Util\ Utic‘t' titttl thenil.'\il‘b\‘c'tlllic lirotliiire also said a person\.lll yet \ll)“. or HIV ltomunprotected sex. contact with anin’i‘ttcd person's blood. semen or\.lL'lIlill third or sharing needles or\sllll}';“s with an intccted person.\iin a baby tan get the yiriis lrorii.itr intecied mother duringpregnancyIn .iddrtron. the -\l|)S Memorial()iiilt will be on display until Dec.I: on the \Cslllltl floor lobby in the\tiidetit t enterlllt‘ tpiilt has grown world-wide\lllLt‘ its WK“ start in Sanl‘ldlls rsco. \\ rtli thousands ol panelsadded eyeiy year Portions of thepatlt‘ls are donated lll \Vitt'ltl .~\ll)Sliay participants to increase AIDSa\\.il't'ttt‘\\"loday has gone wonderfully."
\ri EVENT, I’trei' .' P

C. Ain‘t Hm s NiV/lS'AH
Marvin Malecha. the dean of the School of Design, said he plans to make technology agreater part of classes in the school and to increase diversity among the students.

Graffiti out of bounds, some say
I Physical Plant opens
talks on the overflow of free
expression front the Free
Expression Tunnel.

BY Nit‘oir. BowytasS'ar: W: '_:;i
Representatiyes of NC. State‘sPhysical Plant have started whatthey hope will be a long discussionon the overflow of graffiti from theFree l‘.XPrCsslt)Il Tunnel.Jim Vespi. director of the PhysicalPlant. and Reginald RisssM’criks.the Physical Plant liaison lor theFree Expression Tunnel, led adiscussion on the tunnelWednesday tillll’il.Vespi wanted students' input on

Opinion page 4

the oyerspill of gralfiti out of thetunnel “We'd like to determine ifthe [tunnel] merspill is animportant issue to students."
According to V'espi. students needto understand the limits of paintingin the tunnel.
“The limits of the tunnel areinside the tunnel itself. not thebuildings or open areas near it."V'espi said.
According to Free ExpressionTunnel policy. painting istechnically limited to the walls.ceiling and floor of the tunnel itself.Painting is not allowed on thestaircases leading to and from thetunnel and the surroundingbuildings.
The tunnel was started in I969 so

Classifieds page 6

students could base a place toc\press tlicrnse|\ cs"l'he l-r‘ce l‘\l‘i‘c‘\\liiti lurincl is astudent based issue.” \espi said"The tunnel is tor the students andthe responsibility for it has lallen onothers "Vespi and R0\s*\\ calss agree thatit‘s time tor students to mice theiropinions on the tunnel"The time is tight] Vespi said."Students have great \alue [at N t‘.State] "Vespl tallcd lot \llltlL‘lll\ to stattgetting oigani/cd. so groups canhelp sponsor dialogues on thetunnel in the springThe purpose ot the dialogues
.sr .- TUNNEL, liter .‘
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Free Expression
Tunnel Policy

l . The surfaces of the Free
Expression Tunnel may bepainted within the contines ol
the ceiling at the tunnel.

2. No painting will be
allowed on the other twotunnels.

3, Any organization(s) orindividualls) violating this
policy will be in violation oistudent law and will beprosecuted by NC. State's
Student Government JudicialBoard.

4. Any student may report tothe Student Government
olfice any violation he or she
sees in this policy.

. Phone Numbers: lntemet Services:WteSI'mQI Editorial 515~2Al i Campus Forum;All-Amencm Advertising 515.2029 TechForum-L@NCSU.Edu.Chns ngrtptk Fox .515’5133 Press Releases:[:thng llil'Ji TechPress-L@NCSU Eduteam will 9 Address Information:move ahead, 323 Witherspoon Student Center Techlnlo©NCSUEduPage Box 8608 NCSU Campus News group:ncsu . publicationstechnician
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News Notes

Student. 19. dies in
Rex Hospital
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Real experience.

Real money.

Really.

Get valuable work experience over semester break. (‘1111 Veetor 111
1-8004306—2234 for openings nationwide.
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Event
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Weedeater:

Instant

motivation
I The \i in m er Virginia
did more than solidify
second place in the ACC for
the \Voifpack. it saved thetii
froiii a trip to the
independence Bowl and
earned some respect after
being underrated all
season.

l’tciitte. iI .‘t’ii \\lll. a lot kerroom. we came. tiie nittlfled roarof .i capacti} row d outside. aitaltic-hardetietl roach etimg theiiioihct' oi .tll we came speeches'\leti. \ott either knock theVAN N oil ilittsc‘t\=:stt: 'z;s ' t, as. or it's the'.\t~' '.e's \\ eetitsltackcr lionl'"What more does a coach need tottse as motnalioti"l'lic l’iitilattt'“ cetlt‘aierindependence lioxsl is ilie leastrespected. most derided atid all-.ttottiid norst boxsl oi the it) pia}edt‘\c't\ ‘.t‘.ii \litl \siilt gtititl desttn.\t'\‘ci iTtiiiil that the p.nottt ts onl}\Vttiioti thetotirtiiAiotsestlietiie ot .ill the bowls how thelieli cottiii ti‘ cit tc spectmg”th ‘ ill pit ct till pl.n in a gameitained ittct liii lslliiit' th Itcoitstttttes Lill\‘..IIIlt'tl lawn growth?[to an} oi the independence Bonlteps l.t.ti' the \\ i iicts tn the pressinn Indian-1 lotid iokcs" l)o.tn_\ oithe botti It‘i“~ wonder tabs coachesIt s to .ikt'ttf them .iltet post-gameciitilt'lx‘iiet"~ ) ll‘s ils‘l Ilitiscll\ill‘f'tis sport coats. lietIiL’bx ltacktr \\.iiits \oti islike beauty \t‘iiT blind d ite his a“nice personaltt) "l tsten ;.- \i.iit"\ \thliam Strongbet. it‘ the \ ticinta game "i don't‘»‘~.tlll to to to no \liit'H‘fiti'I.”\iit. the l‘l.i}L‘l\ curb theirlc,.lll.1ll\~‘.\l'll\.'lllpl_\l‘llllll\\’llp\lilsi'. Notions .t‘.Y.tili\l them.” or.its a good bout " \obod} ‘s going,to kick Ilits thing on ictot'd the \sa)ti \llltllltl ltt' hlk hk'tl.Well. I .tiii. The IndependenceHowl already has too strikesagainst it .i ioss paiotit and aremote location Seeing: as how thel‘lL‘\ld cot \seird looks when itsoiliciai name was “ The ”331 08/3l‘lt'sld Howl”. putting \Veedeater inthe otticial name is itist asking forit i t'lit‘ss the ioiks at Pottian werepom}: to get their titone) ‘s northout oi the sponsorship. men it itmeant obliterating: an) shred ofrespect [it lliL‘ pl'tlcc‘ss ll's klliLl 0ilike i).t\e Thomas starring in the\Vends‘s cotttmei’cials the guyhas the dramatic range of KeanuRL'C\C\. but he}. \\ hat the boss\sgttils. ilte boss gets.ll this thing were named tlte"l’otilan independence Bowl." itwouldn't be so bad. l‘hen teamslike trginia tsnickeri cottid sate alittle lace .tticr backing into a lotshowlMaybe that‘s uh} l’m being such.1 bastard about this. I |tlsl can'tcontain in} glee at the perfectitistice done b} the (iods of Collegel'ioolball\ii N (‘ State heard going into itsgame \tith Virginia was there wastio was tiie \Volfpack +could beatVirginia. which was alreadypt'iittping itself for the conflicts of

l‘lt'Vsbrig l‘lltilt i lllL'
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‘.Need (*5 .>
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We loan $55 on
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Pack downs

Highlanders

Bi TH) .Vtzustxs
.\IIil the heat goes HitThe .\' (', State men‘s basketball[can] ptisht‘il lliL‘ lllli-ptiliil lii’drls' iiiits tltiid straight game. rolling metRailftird ”‘16:.This is the first time since the 9i«"3 season thatRedford 62 the \VoifpackN.C_siuie 99 has started the_\ear It).The game started out titucit likethe first two. \sith the Pack jumpingahead earl) liitt tlie Radforddefense was better tltaii PrairieView or Howard. atid the Packstruggled to score l8 points in thefirst sewn minutes. leading Iii-0.llo\se\ei. tire thrceipointers. twoin |.akist.i Mc(‘iiller. two b}letem) lisait and one by Markl)a\is in Ilie final Iti minutes oi thelust. gave State a lift that increasedlllC lc‘.‘til in :l at ilk‘ half. 4387.During tiiai stretch. the Packpla_\ed some inspired defense.l‘l'c‘sltliiitii ettard Ishiia Beniamingrabbed three steals. Md‘uller stoletwo for himseil and even blocked ashot. Were it itot for the outstandingpia_\ of Radioth Anthony Walkeratid .lason l.it[i\ilti\\il. State couldlia\ e i'ttn anti} earl). The twocombined lot in of theilighianders' :7 points.

defense.

develop and contribttted more than
more signs of returning to form. He

S orts

"i was tiiost pleased with oursustained etlort on defense.” coachl.cs Robinson said, “We sort of ltada letdown iii the second iiail. bttto\era|| \se deleiided the three verywell. we deletided \er} wellperiod.".-\t the outset ot the second liaif.things continued tnttcli the same asthe first. iioih teams traded basketsfor the lust se\L‘Ii minutes. and thePack maintained a -tl- sometth'lead.But Willi the score (Viv-iii, theWoitpack broke lose. 'l‘tirntng tipthe defensive llilL‘lisll) anothernotch. State glue a glimpse of whatmight be to conic.
The} scored on Ii straightpossessions. \thtie lliilllliig Radfordto inst si\ points. The 26-6 runsecured the game for the Wolfpackat 934‘) with the minutes left."We ke} otir whole philosophyaround the defense.” said Bryantlieggttis. who chipped tti it) points.“We know that if we p|a_\ hard otiit‘s going to translate intosome eas} baskets on offense."
State‘s bench continued to

ill previous games. Das'is showed
scored i2 points atid snagged five Kn'w "0401»Marcus Wilson goes airborne to block a shot in Wednesday5St‘t'RADFORD, rims 99-62 win over Radtord.

Wrestlers look to improve on last year

Steve Hawk. a sophomore heavyweight. and the rest of theteam wants to build on a third-place finish lrom last year.

WE NEED

HELP!
The Honey Baked Ham Co.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production posit.ons We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama, Arkansas.
Colorado, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi, Missouri.
Nevada. North and South Carolina.
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediately to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages for information on the store
nearest you.

Open 36-1 Days A Yearlunch 1 1:3li—2amDinner 5-2amKaraoke 9—2amMC ' Visa 0 Amex

I Afte ‘ a strong showing in
the Navy and Lock HaVen
tournaments. the Wolfpack
wrestling team anticipates a
successful season.

Bi‘ Ass \ Nl’\RSH:\l.l.‘3'. W~ r}
.-\liet ha\ mg \srestiet's “Iii at theNas} and lock ll.i\ en tournaments.the N (‘ State wrestlingv team canstart \soi'kttte on its real goalsr\\ tuning a cottterence championshipand sending ttidntdtiais to theN(‘.A\:\ Tournament.The Pack tinished third iii the.-\('(' iast )ear. and iocuses oiiPlitCllitl higher this season. TheWollpack has tinished iii the top 25at the N(‘:\.-\ Championships ll oithe past ii seasons.Head coach Bob (iii/1o. who issltlrlllig his list )Car at State. hopesthe two earl) successes can help theteam mercome the loss of nationalqualifier Dan \ladson. \\ ho is outWith ati mittred knee.“l .iiii pleased \\ ith the pre‘

I’etfnttt L‘IAI‘I F‘t: Pun't)

CATALOG CLOTHESAnswers YOU LOVE:
. .. .. PRICES YOU CANCrossword Puwle AFFORD!

Cryptoquip
LIGHTNING STRICES
WOMAN ON WALL
STREET; CREATES A
SHOCK MARKET EEEOIijttisuvr sons rvm tut on autos AID mum um aortas3105 Httisborough St Raleigh - Next to Gumby'5Onstte parking v Open 7 days a week-M333 36’135

\: "f Nightly 9-2am
Great Songs 0 Oldies 0 Country ' lazz 0 Foreign

i 100” Wide Screen TV, Karaoke & Sports
0 Full Service Menu Served To 2am
0 Dance Area - No Cover Charge

40 Item Buffet Bar - Largest in Town
'5et‘ Metiit St Map on I'age 79H ol the \elltm' Pages tRalrigh l‘lioiie Buoki

126 Millbrook Rd.
Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks & Millbrook Roads

848-4663 0 848-3023
"FAX 848-0248

season." (iii/Io said ”\\ e basebeen tip against some top calibercoiitpetition. \\e are the t_\pe ofteam that \\0I’k\ or. getting betterand better. and \\c base a real!)good attitttde. Those are theingredients that make it a realpleasure to coach these guy s."
Mike Miller and Aitthon}Soranttno. \\ ho both a restled at i|.\'pounds. finished first attd second atMo }. Miller deteaied threeitattonaib *l'ilills'c‘tl \\ restlers on his

sir WRESTLING, I’agi ~' ’
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Wolfpack

prepares

for

Stanford
I The Wolfpack women's
basketball team must
perform effectively on both
ends of the court and get
some strong play from all
players in its upcoming
game against Stanford.

Bi TEiiNimitsAr. ' "AN SM .EI‘ t-
N.(‘. State's women‘s basketballteam Will face probably its stilfeslchallenge of the )ear when the)host no. Z-ranked StanlordSaturday night.The Cardinal. like the Woilpack.is currently 2-0 on the season, The)haie defeated then no. Z-rankedl’tit'dtte. 63-52. and then no. (i~ranked Texas Tech. 7960 The)mill come to RC)Iitiltl.s (‘oiiseiimfresh off a game at no. 1 Tennesseeon ThursdayStanford ltas been in the Top 25for 123 consecuitxe Vieeks. sincethe beginning of the 198788season. That streak is second onlyto Tennessee's.“They are a great team." Statehead coach Ka) You said. "The_\bring a \er) balanced attack. stronginside and outside. They‘re notvery flash}. they iust executeextreinei} well and base greatplayers."The Pack “Ill enter the contestfollovnng an open vseek after afive-day West coast trip during theThanksgn mg break. ()n that swing.the} defeated I't‘LA. 58-55. andSouthwest Texas State. till-56."We ha\e to continue pia}ingdefense and rebounding like we didon the road." Yow said. "But ouroffense must execute better. and wecannot iia\e turtio\ers like we didon the road ”Titrnoiers will be crucial to the

so Srmroeo, Page 5

*COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSE*
Robert Colcs. Pulitzer Prize winning author,Ih Q ll [gs .

will teach:
Community Service Documentary Tradition

at the Duke Center for Documentary Studies in Durham
NC State students are lii\'ilt‘tl lo truss-register. Transportation will be arranged.

1/ interesttd l oiitutt Iimt 1n1i (If .919) 660 3676' before December 15.

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDs
CAN AtWAis FIND YWL WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YottR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Time Is sltott \\ lien \oiiic .l t ollcee student.
some in ten \liltet'etit directions. l‘tll'lilliLI the midnight oil.
lit‘lxlllitl douii .i iol‘ and il\ lliL' to maintain a ilec ent social
life. for less than :itX' .i dat, .i l‘.lt,jt‘l\‘t'i l‘eeper keeps nut in

it‘llsli \\ itli \otir classmates. li‘iends and tamili.
kit‘i .I neu \iororola limo Express lhsplar beeper in unit

L lit are oi ks‘lt‘l". c lear or neon. and a musical or silent
Il‘iailliu .ilert option. l‘ageNet otters special low monthly

rates \\ltt'li \oti show \oiir student or statt ll). (all today and.isk iiil’ dates .iilxl times .t Pitta-Net t'cp will be at N( T State.

PAGEIR‘IE‘L?

ii iii lind yourself

:\iiici‘icti's laiigcst l’itgtng t Toiiipttiiy I
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Right idea, wrong location
I Installation oftraffic lights
at an already congested
intersection will only make the
situation worse.

aneiivering through the
t‘ates \venue and Mor‘rill
Driv c intersection has

always been tricky and N.C. State is
tinally responding -_- yet the new
sidewalks and traffic lights could be
i‘L‘Itc‘t' ttsc‘tl L‘lsc‘w llCi’L‘.

liie tr'atfic lights were slated for that
ini.--rsectioii because of a 1990
Student Senate resolution. The Senate
w as concerned about pedestrian
satety at the intersection. Traffic flow
xv .is not the issue.
.\s a result. NCSL' will pay $75,000

for the new signals and sidewalks.
That‘s a decent price. But the signals
could‘ve been installed in better
locations.
Any student. staff or faculty member

know s the worse tie-ups from traffic
come along Dan Allen Drive. The
Dan Allen and Cates intersection is a

better place for pedestrian crossing
signals and traffic lights. The West
Campus dorms. the Witherspoon
Student Center and the major
thoroughfare of Dan Allen keep the
intersection busy throughout the day
and into the late evening hours.
The Dan Allen and Sullivan

intersection is also a good candidate
for a traffic signal. 'l‘raffic to and
from Western Boulevard creates the
potential for wrecks every evening ~—
not to mention headaches.
Meanwhile. there have been plenty of
small piles of glass at the Pullen
Drive and Cafes intersection. making
it an appropriate place for traffic
lights.
The administration and the Student

Senate need to consider these other
locations for traffic signals.
The [990 Student Senate had the

best interests of campus pedestrians i ll
mind vvben it passed the resolution for
signals at Cates and Morrill. But the
senators should‘v'e thought of an
intersection that was in the best
interest of campus motorists.

Even for students, risk is real
At the very least. students can vow toI Yesterday was World AIDS

Day. But you don‘t have to
search the world for AIDS.

his past ()ctober. T.J. Sullivan
and John (ioldman told SEX.
test that about one iti every

3' ill college students is infected with
ll}\'
the statistic may seem a bit large.but one of Sullivan's stories wasn‘t

ih.‘ least bit inflated. He said that
when he and (ioldman went to
\\.t\liili‘_’lt)ii. l).(-'. to see the AIDS
triiilt. “-ibotrt 12 panels had fraternity
.ttul sorority letters on them."

\il)\' .tiTL‘CIS college students.
About l million people have HIV. the
virus causing AIDS. Many who
contract the disease are in their earlylt‘
Students may feel powerless to help.

reiterate the dangers of HIV to any
friends or family members who might
be behaviorally at risk. But that's not
all. Students can volunteer at AIDS
hospices and v isit the sick.
While AIDS is tearing up some

African countries and beginning a
blitzkrieg in Taiwan. the least N.C.
State students can do is commit to
informing and caring for those people
in their community.
As Eric Ratldatl. a minister

dedicated to reaching out to AIDS
patients. once told a reporter. "AIDS
ts not a sin. AIDS is a disease.”
No matter what one's opinion on the

theology behind sexual behaviors. one
can at least demonstrate some
compassion toward those wasting
away in the beds of hospices and
hospitals.

On your inark. getmset, shop!
I Cash points are about to
expire. so spend them
creatively.

he end of the semester is near.
'l hat means late-night
cramming for exams and the

end of students” meal plan cash
points-
i be cash points allocated to students

on the l'niversity Dining‘s meal plan
will expire as soon as exams do.
Since you can‘t take the cash points

borne. you might as well burn them
oft if you have a few bucks left on
your card. treat yourself. Buy yourself
a few pints of HaagenDaZs consider
it a study ard. If you have more than
you can spend on yourself. be nice to

Technician

your friends and buy all the pizza the
convenience store has on hand. Buy
some chips. a few jars of salsa and a
few cases of Coca-Cola and you've
got yourself a party.
You'll need help wolfing down all

that food. so you might want to invite
every body in your suite or ball.
Been too busy to do any off-campus

holiday shopping? Buy your kid
brother one of those little M&M
dispensers or a holiday tin of bite—size
Snickers bars for Aunt Ethel. And
nothing says love like a carton or two
of Twinkies.
And if you don't have a sweet-tooth

or a lot of friends. $200 in left-over
cash points can get you a lot of
canned goods for next semester. Stock
up!
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Welfare reform is a matter of priorities
Now that the Republican Party has wona majority in both houses of Congress.welfare reform has rocketed to theforefront of the congressional agendaSome sort of weltare reform w ill surelybe produced in the ltl-lth session ofCongress. t)ur socio-econonirc future restson the shoulders of the politiciansattempting to reform the world‘s largestmechaiiisitt for public assistance. Thesechanges will affect ni'lltons oi Americansand a legislative failure would bcdisastrous,To strap the cycle of poverty anddependence. welfare reform must becomplete and fundamental A solutionriitrst address the niidcrly trig socialproblems whrcli cause welfare dependencyas well as the cost to the workingAmericans. A reform package that fallsprey to special iriierest and political back-sci'atching will lail as did Bush's JOBSreform package. It iiitist have a singlevision. not a hodge—podge guilt of porkand compromisel aunched by President Roosevelt in[935. Aid to Families with DependentChildren gives cash assistance to povertystricken and unemployed single parents.Currently. 14.2 million Americans are onthe welfare rolls 7* costing $23 billion ayear. Medicaid and food stamps addanother S-it) billion. ()tie in sevenAmerican children now rely on AFD(‘checks.
As incredible as these numbers are. thesocial problems that lie behind them aremuch more disturbing Since Itioi. thenumber of single-parent families hasdotibled. This is largely due to the soaringrate of illegitiniacy iti our nation. ()v er 30percent of children are now born otit ofwedlock. and these chrldreti are four timesmore likely to live below the poverty latethan a child with both parents present.
This stunning amount of absentee fatherscan be directly attributed to the currentwelfare sv stem, AFDC only pays out to

l
l
. Michael
Mitts-estersingle parents. encouraging fathers toleave so that their children can receiveberietiis()n average. a single mother with twodependent children receives about $370 amonth iroin AFDC. Matty conservativespoiiit to the wealth of low pay iiig jobs Inour economy as a way to provide for thesefamilies. biit simply employing thesemothers is not enough.When the loss of Medicaid and the costofchild care are taken into account. a At)-hour-a-week riiiiiririurii wage job cannotmatch AFDC benefits it is no wonderUncle Sam is becoming a dad withincreasing regularity.In l992. candidate Bill Clinton promisedto ”end welfare as we know it," For thelast two years. a White House task forcehas been studying the Amencan welfarestate and their findings have produced a"two years and work" reform package.Though this plan was designed to work inconjunction with the failed Clinton health-care package. it is still the mostcomprehensive and best designed welfarereform bill on Capitol Hill.
The centerpiece of the plan is a 24-montli lifetime limit on AFDC cashsupport. Welfare mothers are required tolook for a job during their two years ofcash support and if she is offered a job,she must take it. It the mother is stillunemployed after two years. a publicsector job will be created for her.
This differs from the “Worklare” planssupported by many Democrats, in thatafter two years if the mother is not caminga pay check. her AFDC benefits stopcompletely She will receive absolutely

nothing from the federal govemnient.The Clinton plan also intends to providean additional $9.3 billion to expandfunding for adtilt education. job placerrietitprograms. child care facilities and to force“Deadbeat Dads" to pay court orderedchild-support by docking their paychecks.These programs. with the expandediianied Income Tax Credit included in lastyear‘s budget. are designed to helpvvellare mothers get off welfare and stayoff w elfare.Past efforts may have taught us that asuccessful welfare reform package is anenigma The Clinton plan seems to be thebest hope of both welfare recipients andtaxpayers to end AFDC dependence.Yet in order to have a greater chance ofsuccess. the Clinton plan ititist beexpanded iii sortie very fundamental ways.The federal government must guaranteehealth insurance for the working poor.Without consideration of the health carecrisis. arty reform plan will fail topermanently keep families off of AFDC.Job training and placement programsneed to be expanded to help ensuremothers get private sectorjobs. Welfarereform will fail if it turns into a giantpublic works program. The federalgovernment cannot employ these millionsof people if they don't get off AFDC aftertwo years.
Though it will be expensive. Americamust have an ambitious and completepackage for welfare reform. To stop shortis to fail. Legislators may have topainfully consider a short term tax hike.
If successful in shortening the welfarerolls and breaking the generational cycleof dependency. welfare reform will saveour nation untold billions in the future.Welfare reform must be viewed as a long-term investment in the socio-economicfuture of our nation. Undoubtedly it willcost far less than the estimated $300billion we spent to bail out the savings andloan industry. It is a matter of priorities.

Writing is not just for English majors
Has anybody heard 'l‘cchrticiaii‘s pleasfor writers lately“? Not only writers. btrtalso qualified people to handle thetechnical aspect of the paper (the layout.photos. etc. ). i am particularly amused atthe commercial on our own WKNC withJudas Priest blazing in the background.There are fliers posted all over the campusadvertising the need for journalistsheard a survey the other day that citedstatistics about writing. ()ur young are farfrom illiterate. as a matter of fact theirreading skills are improving. But thewriting skills of many school-age childrenare in decline. I wonder if this hasanything to do with our society‘sincreasing dependence on technology.’The technology monster cannot bestripped. Our society thrives so much oncompetition that giving tip on newtechnology would be like surrendering toyour opponent. For instance. if you owneda company it would be a necessity to keepup with the changing face of technology.If your competitor embraces newertechnology they could leave you in thedust. Keeping tip is just fending foryourself in the modern world.Just check out the technology thatbecame availiablc during the Cold War.Do you think the research was done forthe good of mankind'.’ No. it was done in

order to keep a leg up on the Russians incase of war. Not only in the case of war.but in wars going on all over the worldti.e. Korea. Vietnam. or Central America).In any case. the information gained inlearning to land an ICBM in the heart ofMoscow has aided humanity in improvingour quality of life. I think most of its enjoyour modern conveniences.I guess it should just be natural at N.C.State that we would lack writers. After all.the school is primarily noted for itstechnological edge in engineering andother related fields. it makes sense thatstudents who specialize in numbers andchemical equations would be less thanaverage with words. But did you knowthat Albert liinstein wrote some of themost cutting—edge philosophy of his tinie‘.’Newton also laid down some seriousthought outside of the mathematical realm.
The survey i heard kind of scared me. Itwould be catastrophical to see the demise

“'1 of the American writer. I consider ourwriters as one of the most valued treasuresof the American experience. Where wouldwe be without our Twains. our Poes. ourEmersons or our Hemingways (just toname a few.) These brilliant personalitieshelped to make America what it is today.()ur forefathers were awesome with afeather and an inkwell. Thomas Jefferson.who was extremely versatile. wrote somebrilliant pieces. He was also an architectwith a very technical mind. I considerThomas Paine (he penned more than justCommon Sense) to be a great rhetoricianand social scientist.Now we can‘t all be as ingenious as aJefferson or a Faulkner. but there areplenty of technically-minded students oncampus who could make significantcontributions to our newspaper. I'm notsaying that the current staff is somehowinsufficient. My hat goes off to all whohelp make the Technician possible forNCSU students three times a week. Theyare people who care very much aboutwhat they are doing.So if you think you may have an idea fora story orjust want to complain aboutsomething on the opinion page, pick up apen or get to a word processor and have atit. You may be surprised with what comesout.
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Rifle team wraps up
fall season with win

.v re... ,~
The NC State rifle teamcompleted its tall season this pastweekend with a win at the NorthCarolina state championships inCharlotte.
The \‘v'olfpack went 5-3 for thefall season. In addition to the firstplace finish at the statechampionships, the Pack finishedsecond at the Virginia Militaryinvitational iii October and third atthe l' S Naval AcademyInvitational iii November.
There. the \Voli'pack fired its best-ranking score in five years. Led byveteran Jim (‘occiir who placedninth individually. State fired atiimpressive MM. The score shouldboost State to l7th in nationalrankings.
Senior Jim (‘oecia was a winnerin two of the three tournaments theWolfpack entered this fall. He fireda personal high of l 123 otit of lllli)in the smallbore and a strong 36‘)of Jilll in the air rifle at YMJ. Theperformance was good enough toedge \'.\ll captain Kevin Hipiackby 1-1 points
Coccia concluded his collegecareer with a strong win at the N.('championships. tiring lllS/llllllsinallbore and 540/600 air rifle tosweep the field.

Good
Continued from Page lthe Coalition‘s 'l‘ier ()ne bowls.The Cavaliers were a lock for theFiesta ,._ which pays ‘53 million —with a win or a tie.State was also dealt the insult ofbeing stuck with the Weedwhackerfor the final three weeks of one ofthe tnost inane parades of mediabowl speculation iii recetit memory—— even though the Pack never fellout of second place in the ACC forthe whole season.Who knows why we were themedia's Independence lock.’ iguess a \\ eedeater is the best iconof redneekery they could cotne tipwith,There was no team with a biggerchip on its shoulder than N.(‘. Stateheading into Friday. Nov, 35. Youwon‘t get it out of them in the post-game. because the team has moreselllrespect than to shoot off itsmouth. btit l saw a pissedolfgroup.Pissed oil at not getting anyrespect. pissed off at hav mg to sniffVirginia's pretentious bowlprospects. pissed off at being told itwould settle tor .i date with a “nicepersonality" and like it.State ktiew it deserved better thanthe Weedwhacker. arid they provedit. .~\nd it did reit/ dattiage to the('avaltei‘s‘ progiani iii the process.The Pack cost Virginia 82.25million. kept the Cavaliersreputation as a bunch of chokersintact and slapped them with thefate the Pack was unfairlyconsigned to.A loser bowl.

“ We key our whole
philosophy around

the defense. We know
that if we play hard
on defense. it’s going
to translate into some

easy baskets on
offense.”

—~ Btyant Feggins
NC . State player

Radford
(onlinm./ from Part t
rebounds in only .Iil minutes.Hyatt netted a traicet-high 1}points on pcrtect <75 shooting. AndMarcus Wilson broke doublefigures as well. with J: points to goalong with three steals and a coupleof blocks,
“We‘re going to need more ofthat." Robinson said. "They've allbeen starters and have logged a lotoi minutes. We cvpecl to getproduction oil the bench from thoseguysThe \Vollpack shot a smoking 55percent lor the game and 5‘ percentfrom three-point land. The hustlestats were tip as well .-\s a teatn.they picked off ii steals. blocked

Stanford
('ott/tntir‘il/roni lire: "Pack's hopes of w inning this game.In the two previous games. theyhave committed 54 turnoverscombined. However. Stanford hasturned the ball over .W times intheir first two games.Also key for State will be the playiii the paint. Stanford features 6-5Anita Kaplan at center. The senioris averaging lust over 25 points pergame \t lorwatds will be b3 KateStarbiid and 6-1 ()lynipis Scott.Combined. they are averaging overIt) points and ill rebounds per
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HuNtf’z M: owl/3"“? '2)(Above) Mark Davis hustlesafter a loose ball. (Right)Ricky Daniels looks for anopen man in traffic.
eight shots arid pulled in eightoffensive rebounds.
“The defense is snappier." centerTodd Fuller said. “We reallybelieve in each other. and we‘reworking very hard as a team."
McCuIler led the Pack with lo.Ricky Daniels got this game'sdouble—double on ll points arid lilrebounds. Beniainiii only scoredseven points. but dished out 11)assists.

game. But. as a team. Stanford haspulled down 30 offensive reboundsin their first two games. TheWolfpack tnust go to the boardswith authority.The Pack has done that thus far.outrebounding their opponents byan 8452 margin. Kolleen Kreulleads the team with 20 per game.Muriel Davis and freshman (‘hasttyMelvin also rebound very well.State also gets ti lot of reboundingfrom their guards Nicole Mitchell.Who should return to the lineupalter a nagging ankle injury. andL'tneki Webb both hit the glass.if there is an outright advantagefor the Pack. it tnay be iii thebackcourt. Tammy (iibson is only

gar.
averaging lit ppg. but that has beenin two low‘scoring games Shescored 3] iii aii eshibition gameagainst (‘roatia Split. .r\lso in thatgame. poitit guard Jennifer Howardscored 3*, So both can fill it up.Webb remains a variable iii termsof offense. She scored It) pointsagainst Athletes iii Action. buthasn‘t scored more than ll since.She does lead the team in assistsand blocked shots."We have a very good mentalimage of what to evpect." Yowsaid. “I (‘l..-\ plays a similar stylephysical atid quick. Stanford is abetter shooting team than l'(‘l.:\.We need to convert on everyopportunity ”

The most startling aspect ofStanford is their overall height.lile\en of their l5 players are sixfeet tall or better. This will presentproblems for the Pack as they haveonly four players better than sixteet. and two oi them are freshmen.So. State‘s corps ol guards and itsthree»point shooting may be thedifference Stanford has shot onlyIn percent lrom behind the line. butstill converts over 43 percent of alltheir field goals. Preventing theCardinal's second chances andoverall post defense will have amoot influence on the outcome.Tip—off is scheduled for 7 p.m.Saturday in Reynolds Coliseum.Students get in tree with art I.D.

Wrestling
(unit/tat. from Page ‘path to victory.
The team‘s single senior. WayneJackson. won the l34-pound classat Navy for the second consecutiveyear. And Ryan Nunamakerfinished fourth at 124 pounds.
Nunamaker said the team doesn'thave the superstars it has had in thepast. but may be a more balancedsquad.
“We want to bring back thewinning tradition here."Nunarnaker said. “I‘m sure we cansend five or six out to nationals andby the end. come together andcontend for the top 15 this year andthe top H) next year. as we fill inthe weak spots.“
Troy Charney won last yearsA(.‘(' Championship at I42 pounds.but this year he‘ll wrestle at [50.He finished second at the Navytournament. and thought the wholeteam wrestled well.
“We placed high this year andlook promising." Charney said."These tournatnents help us tune upfor the regular season. which helpus tune up for the end _. whatreally matters.”
Kirk Stamen won the 158 class atNavy and is looking exceptionallystrong. according to Guzzo. At 167.Ken Johnson took third place forthe Wolfpack.
"The first two tournaments are thetoughest to train for." Johnson said.“You begin a breakdown. and thenregear. They start the season on apeak. modify. peak cycle."
The training for the toumamentsand past seasons will go hand-in-hand with the wrestlers' newly-gained experience,
“We are a lot more focused. andthere‘s a lot more unity." Jacksonsaid. "Wejust need to learn towrestle with injuries and gut it out.If we jUst take on ourresponsibilities and handle ourown. it'll be clear that the Pack isback on the mat."
The Pack will wrestle again Dec.It) at 10 am. in the Weisinger~Brown Facility dual meet

" Visa k' S A il‘i two“.
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Catering Position ‘
Available

$6.50 - $9.00
per hour

Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours
828-5932

All Hero Staff

Now hiring for lunch Statt, all positions, including:
Hostess, Server, Bartender, Kitchen I’r‘trp, (ind Broiler.
I"xpr~rivnrc preferred, but not notifssarv. Sidblt‘1\tlrl\ history
and references required. Apply in person 2—4 pm daily.

130I Krldairo Iiarm Ix’d
Cary, NC 27511

ACROSS

WEN by King Features Syndicate Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
39 Hot tub DOWN language41 Apprehend 1 No man's 21 Pops45 Goose- land7 23 Humonstbump» 2 Unes» Myronrnrtucmg (zoned 24 anc47 Literary 3 Makes 25 SlapSllecollectIon good as mrssne48 “I ost Horr- new 26 Buddyzon" land 4 Speed- 28 Become52 Bear ratro onedown hard number 30 Teeter-14 Fuel shrp 53 Sound 5 Burning totter com-15 Nancy's 54 Two, In 6 Orches- plementman leualla trate 31 Chop stick?16 Blrsstul 55 "A Chorus 7 Buffalo Brll 32 Gal of songlocale Line" show- 8 Canine 33 Squtd18 Finish stopper Iorename squrrt19 Torment 56 Loses 9 Actress 36 PC20 Teens ones MacGraw operatorroom? grlp" 10 Chaps 37 He'll keep22 OED Closer 57 8910:» 11 Opposrte you In23 Daisy 58 Actor ol “post” SlllChGSMae's Beatty 17 Pakistan 40 Leonrnecreator group27 Have brlls 42 Home run29 More's champIdeal place 43 Foolish31 Remark to 44 Crippledthe house 45 Hollywood34 Clrrrutteur's clashersharrdlul 46 Move35 Home ol slowlyKuDIa Khan 48 Despon-37 Plrice-klck- dent ..or s pride 49 Ben- __38 Benevolmrl org

1 Scenerychewer4 Halt oI {IIIparents7 Charleyhorse12 Stoutrelatrve13 Jenningsnetwork
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